
ion<tt of tlic disturbances and the
bloodshed of Easier. 1916. some ab¬
solutely unexpected provocative action
from either side will be responsible.For at this nfoment the program of the
Sinn Fein Is running smoothly and the
British government's officers and armedforces In Ireland, though known to be
fully prepared for every emergency,show a resolute determination not to
Interfere.
SINX FK1.\ WILIi NOT

PROVOKE VIOLBXCK
Briefly, tho situation Is that the Sinn

Fein have resolved not to provoke
violence of any sort, to maintain a
"defonsivo" attitude all the way
through. Viscount French, past master
In the art of suppressing revolts by
sheer violence, is determined, on '.he
other hand, to apply lessons of former
experiences to the present situation:
he refuses to give -the other side the
exouso that he started.
These respective at Ik tides have

produced a curious deadlock which only
unexpected developments will bo able!
to break.

Tn the Mansion House, from the top
of which floats <hd republican banner,
sits the Irish Parliament. The gal¬
leries aro crowded. An army of cor¬
respondents is present. The proceed-
ings are In Celtic. Not far away, at
Dublin Castle, sits Field Marshal
French, grimly silent, watchfully wait¬
ings His whole attitude appears to
be to the clTect: ".Now that you have
It. whet are you going to do with
it?"
There lies ithe crux: if things con¬

tinue as serenely as they have been
going up to this cabling, then the
acid test will not conic until the Irish
Parliament attempts to set up soyieof the measures which it is outlining in
eloquent, if somewhat antiquated. lan¬
guage.

Catlial Burgess was elected president
of tlic session for the day. Father
O'Flanagan opened the proceedings
with prayer.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR
DEFENDS PACKERS

>Continued l-'rnin First i'agc.)
the so-called "big live" purchased only40 per cent of the cattlo arriving at
primary markets, and pointed to this
as evidence I'.icy could not control the
market prices.
The 2.1,000-word statement read by.1. Ogden Armour, introduced before!the House Committee on Interstate andForeign Commerce to-day. is summar¬

ized in the following assertions and
denials:
Armour S- «**o.. are. not now and have

not been for many years a party to
>»; pool or combination whatever.
Wo do not build refrigerator cars to

get a monopoly on them, but because
the railroads did not take kindly to the
suggestion that they build such cars
for the transportation of fresh meat.
Our stockholders did not receive a

penny from the transaction by which
the capita! stock was increased from
S20.000.000 to 5100.000.000 in 1910.
Our profits are not large, for on our

total volume of business they represent
a return of less than - cents on every
dollar of sales.
Armour & Co. do not own even one

live-stock car.
Wo do not have financial interest in

many market dailies, but only one.the
stockyards .market paper in Denver.

Tt was not favoritism by the car¬
rier that made our mileage aggregate
for our cars, but our own diligence.
Armour & Co. do not own and have

no interest, direct or indirect, in the
canneries which pack salmon, tuna or
other fish and vegetables.
We are not engaged in the retail,business, and have no intention of en-

tering it.
We do not own the cold-storage

capacity of the country, but only an {
infinitesimal proportion of it.

Tt is not true, that there is any ef¬
fort to prevent any shipper from get¬
ting higher price, at one market than
be gels at another.
Armour & Co. have not been parties

to any joint action in underselling com-
pet Itors.
We have not Ignored the ethics of

society and business. The charge is
not true.

FORMER POSTAL MANAGER
OPPOSES CONTROL OF WIRES

.iay* Only Kii'iur for Government
Operation Ik to Increase Hate*

and Finance Companies.
fBy Associated rress.1

WASHINGTON. January t' 1..Kd-
ward Reynolds, of New York, who re¬
cently was relieved of his duties as
vice-president and general manager of
the Postal Telegraph Cable Company
by T'ostinaster-t'leneral Hurleson. told
tho House Post -Office Committee to-
day that the only excuse for the gov-
ernment retaining control over tele¬
phone and teleera.ph companies was
"to increase telephone rates and to
finance crippled telephone companies."

Mr. Reynolds appeared to oppose '.he
administration measures contemplat¬
ing extension of the period of con¬
trol and possible government pur-
chose of the wires. Protests againstthe legislation also were tiled with the
..ommittee for several Stale public.-¦frvic.e commissions and by F. W. Put-
nam. a membe1*»bf thb Minnesota com¬mission. '* .

SEABOARD STRIKE OVER
< lerks and Mechanics lletnrn <0 W»rk

on Promise of Prompt
Investigation.

(By Associated Press.!
RALEIGH, X. t*., January -l\.Beingpromised l>y a representative of theunited States Department of Labor,who conferred with labor leaders hereto-day. that an inspector would be sentto Raleigh immediately to Investigatethe trouble that precipitated the strike,about forty railway clerks and about17i> mechanics, employed by the Sea¬board Air Line Railway in its freightoffices and shops In this city, agreedto return to their jobs this "afternoonpending the outcome of the invest iga-t ion.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
l.jon nerry lirndley.

Lyon Berry Rradley, son of \V. B.Bradley, Virginia baseball magnate,died last night after a prolonged ill¬
ness at the home of hit parents, 1301Bainbridge Street. Funeral serviceswill be held from the residence to¬
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Bradley was a graduate of theCarnegie Institute of Technology. Pitts¬burg, and had many friends in Rich¬mond. For several years lie was en¬gaged in engineering work for theSanta Fe Railroad in Mexico. lie wastwenty-eight years old.
Besides his parents, he is survived

by three sisters, Mrs. Reba Schalll.Miss Mac Bradley and little Anne
Bradley, lie also leaves a large num¬
ber of relatives, who live in this city,.and other sections of the State.

Mrs. Carlottn K. (imitklu.
Tlic funeral of Mrs. Carlotta 12.Gwatklli will be conducted from theCathedral of the Sacred Heart thismorning at 11 o'clock. The Rev.Father Kaup will conduct the service,and the interment in Hollywood willbe attended only by members of .Mrs.tfwatkin's family.
The pallbearers will be: A. II. Al-

sop. J. H. Pleasants, Archer Anderson,Ralph II. Johnson Harold Waimnau,George A. Fowler. A. Royall Turpin,P. G. Blanchard.

Mr«, Clara Hell*- Mntthmn.
Mrs. Clara Belle Matthews died lastnight «tt 9 o'clock at the residence of

hor sister at 910 West Clay Street..She was fifty-seven years old and thewidow of the late James W. Matthews.Sh« la survived by two children. Mrs.C. Leslie Moore and W. Blair Matthews:three sisters, Mrs. J. B. 'Raskins, Mrs.William A. Bell and Miss MinnieVaughan. and by one brother, H. M.Vaughan.
Baptist Cknrrh Pastor Din.Rev. A- Blnga, Jr., pastor of theFirst Baptist Church of South Rich¬

mond for the past forty-six years, died
yesterday afternoon at 1:25 o'clock athis home. Funeral arrangements hav«
not been completed.

BAR PROMINENT NAMES
FROM PROPAGANDA QUIZ

i

! Committee Decides Not to Allow Witnesses to Cast Sus¬
picion on Weil-Known Men on Mere Opinion.

Inspector Tells of Bomb Plots.
in .IAMKS It. .VOI'IISK.

WASHINGTON. January 21..The f«ll
story of German bomb plots In the
Lr 11 ited States, including the placing* of ja bomb in the United States Capitol,(be attempted .astiisHination of J. P.
Murenii at his home in l<ong Island
and the manufacture of two bombs
intended for the Rockefellers, father
and son. was told to-day to the Over- I
man subcommittee of the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee Investigating German
propaganda.
By far the most significant feature

of the day's hearing, however, was a
decision by the committee not to per-
mit witnesses hereafter to drag into
t tic record t lie names of prominent
men Who. in ttie mere opinion of such
witnesses, might have had some pro-
German tendencies.
The committee did this after Archi¬

bald It. Stevenson, formerly connected
with the l>epartmo*U of Justice, and
more recently with the military in¬
telligence bureau, had made the state-
ment that Mayor Itylan. of New York,
was a member of an advisory board
which was appointed in 1915 to arrangefor the establishment of a dally news¬
paper in New York, presumably In theinterests of German propagandists.
Stevenson admitted that those di-

reeling the German propaganda made
free use of the names of American
citizens whom they thought might be
friendly to the German cause, gener-
ally without their knowledge or con-

scut. Ho sai«l there was nothing to
show that Judge llyluii knew thai his
name was being so used.

Tliis called forth a vigorous protestfrom Senator Overman, chairman oT the
committee, who declared he thought! |t
was about time that the dragging!Inof names of reputable citizens in stfch
manner was slopped.
Stevenson told of the organization of

a mass-meeting called by the Krlends
of Peace in. New York City, June "1.
1915. which was attended by William
Jennings Bryan and Richard Bartholin,
a Missouri Congressman, among others.
He said tiie meeting was gotten up by
a number of organizations, but assort¬
ed that I Jr.* Albert Kuolir, the chief of
the Herman propagandists, was the
moving spirit in the organization.
"You don't meaii to say that Mr.

Bryan was instigated by any Herman
influence, do you?" inquired Senator
Overman.

"No. but the way tho German propa¬
gandists worked was to get hold of
men of standing in every community
and enlist their sympathies without
letting them know the real purpose
behind it." Stevenson said.
The testimony concerning the work

of the bomb plotters was given by
Thomas J. Tunney, an inspector in the
New York police department, who
since the declaration of war has been
asj-igncd to the military intelligence
bureau.

HUGE COTTON CORPORATION
IS NOW BEING FORMED

Inspected <>ri;niiixiit Ion AVIII lint r
Capllnl Slock of

5rj.4MIO.IKMI.

I By Associated I're.v 1
ATLANTA. January SI..A $12,000.-Ortrt rot (on corporation is In processof formation by fannvr? nnvl others

interested in the cotton industry, ;ic-
cording to a statement here to-nightby .1. .1. Krown, ruinmissiorn,r ot' flori¬culture of Georgia. Mr. Brown's state¬
ment followed a meeting hero Mon¬
day between himself. Daniel J. Sullyand farmers of Georgia and South
Carolina.
As described" by Mr. Brown, the cor¬

poration will serve as a marketing and
tinancitig agency.a medium between
the producer :uul the spinner of cotton.
It will provide a cotton exchange for I
the farmers of the southeastern belt,
and will eventually stop short specu¬lative selling on the cotton exchanges,lie said. The directors will lease, buy
or build warehouses, in which farmers
may store their cotton for a small
charge.

A. P. HILL CAMP VETERANS
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Sur* Ivor* of Slrenuoun Day* of 1801-
'«."» Men Around I'Vutlir

lluiird In lVtcrnhurtf.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1PISTICRSBURG. VA.. January 21.-.

In observance of the anniversarv of
General Tt. K. Lee's birthday. A. P." Hill
Camp of Confederate Veterans held
their annual banquet to-night in the
Masonic Temple. The annual parade
was dispensed with, and in its stead
a eampfiro was kindled, at which num¬
erous talks were made and memories of
1861-'63 were revived, and a delight¬ful time enjoyed. Many of the veter¬
ans attended both the campfire and tho
ban<iuet which followed, at which a
number of guests. Including ladies,
were present. Among these were
Major-lienera 1 Omar Kundy. command¬
ant of Camp Lee, and members of his
staff: General Charles 10. lledekin and
a number of army officers and their
wives. The banquet was a splendidly
arranged affair, perfect of its kind.
Toasts and speeches gave interest to
the occasion, and tributes were paid to
the great Confederate chieftain and the
.soldiers of the South.

In Hniidnonie ((.unrtrr*.
The Petersburg Savings and Trust

Company resumed business to-day in
its remodeled home, and this evening
from 5 to 7 o'clock a public reception
was held and an opportunity was given
for the inspection of the. interior and
the changes that have been made. Hun¬
dreds of citizens visited tho building,
and expressed admiration at the grea'
improvement which has been wrought
by the hands of skilled architects and
builders.

<!ei»ernl \>w« Xofe*.
The biennial meeting of the W. c.

T. l\ of Dinwiddie County will he held
at the Market Street Methodist Epis¬
copal Church on Thursday, with morn¬
ing and afternoon sessions. Mrs. Hodge
will preside.

Prince George Circuit Court Is In
session. it It a very large docket,
which embraces many cases of Interest.
The term will probably last some
weeks.
Thieves entered the home of Edward

'l'. Thomas, in Mercury Street, on Mon¬
day and stole a gold watch, $40 in cur¬
rency and some valuable papers.
L.C. Perkinson. a native and for¬

mer citizen of Petersburg, died yes¬
terday in New Tork. aged seventy-two
years. He is survived by three sons
land two daughters, of New York, and
two brothers and a sister, M. H. and
.lames A. Perkinson and Mrs. II. II.
Godse'v. of Petersburg.
The body of II. S. Rushmore. an old

resident of this city, who died in South
Richmond, was interred In Blandford
Cemetery to-day.
The sale of government horses and

mules at Camp I-.ee is in progress.
Some 1.200 or more animals are to be.
sold, and farmers have an opportunity
to strengthen their stock possessions.
Three negro men are under arrest

for shoplifting In stores in Sycamore
Street. A number of negro women are
awaiting trial for the same offense
Miss Annie Kldridge. while walkmtr

down Svcamore Street, was slightly
cut on the head by a piece of glass
which fell from a building.

TENNESSEE PLANT SOLD
John T. YVIlMnmn arid Othera l*«y

*50,000 for Ilrlatot Factory. Idle
for Several Year#.

BRISTOL, VA.t January 21.. The
Bristol barytes mill plant, located
three miles north of here, was sold to¬
day at public auction for $50,000 under
a decree of the Washington County
(Virginia) Court. The purchasers
were John T. Williams and others. I*.
is understood that the plant, which
has stood Idle for several years, will
soon be converted into a manufactur¬
ing plant.

Two Are Seeking Office.
When an Important amendment is

concurred In. the. oflico of City Pur¬
chasing Agent will be legally estab-

j lielied. and already it appears that even
members of the Board of Aldermen are
expected to apply for this position.Those spoken of in connection with the
oJlice, so far, are Alderman Marx Gunst
ami II. Waverley Melton.

OnlyOne Kind
of ,

Post;
Toastie

say*C$o6biL
Best Corn Flaku Maoc

A

POLLOCK OR EPPS MAY-
SUCCEED J. J. MITCHELL

lloiirii of Mdrrmrn Coiinidcrine
\n in ins Miim to Kill Vnruiirjr

Cnnird li.r Drnlh.

Names of Gilbert K. Pollock and .lack
I.. 12pps have boon mentioned in con-
11o«-ti». :i with the vacancy in the Itoard
of Aldermen Caused by the death of
John .1. Mitchell. Under the law the
hoard has the ri?ht to till a vacancy
in its own membership, until the next
election, and it is predicted that action
will lie taken at the next regular ses¬
sion.

It has often been the policy of the
board to he guided in its choice by
tiie aldermanic delegation from the
ward which is to be represented by
the man to be elected. Alderman
Mitchell Was elected from Clay Ward
anil the other aldermen from that ward
are Puller and Paul. Sometimes the
wishes of the counciimanie delegation
is al-o consulted. The councilinen from
. "lay Ward are Pnilauf. LCngllsh. liad-
don, Peters and Seaton.

DENSE FOGS AT NORFOLK
CAUSE BOAT? TO CRASH

Pour \«-cldelltnt t'olllsloi^ Arc l-'ol-
lo«ed l»y 'i'wii t.ltirl Suits In

Federal Court.

f f.y Associated Press. 1
NViKP'iil.K. VA.. January 21..Uon.sc

fops, enveloping: the coast and hay. not
only delayed water traflic, but resulted
it-, four accidents, two of which re¬
sulted in Kbe' suits, tiled to-day in the
Federal court.
The French bark ilelene last night

was rammed by tlie American steamer
l/<ke < »radon. The bark's bowsprit and
other supers*i ucture was carried awayand leaks developed. The Gradon was
libelled for $50,000.
The American schooner VV. H

Draper, at anchor near the HorseshoeLightship, was fouied early this morn-
ins: by the American steamer Adrian

Iselin and badly damaged. The Iselin )Iium been libelled for $20,000.The Norwagian bark Vision, losingtho channel thin afternoon In the fog.went ashore oft Cape Charles. Wreck-Ing tugs have been sent to the rescue.rhe navy tug Hercules, lost In thefog In the inner harbor, struck anficarried away tlfieen feet of a pier andwas extensively damaged.
ASK RELEASE OF HARBOR

FACILITIES AT NORFOLK
lliiainrnN Men Dei-lurr Government *nlOitrn.iivr Holding* Are Hamper¬ing lllialiieM*.

(Jly Associated l'rcss.]WASHINGTON, January 21..-Be¬quest that the War Department re¬lease for. commercial use si portion oftho harbor, dock and warehouse facili¬ties at Norfolk now held for exclusivegovernment use was presented to Sec¬retary Baker to-day by a delegationof business men from that city.inquiries al'e being received at Nor-folk from all parts of the United Statesand from foreign countries regardingthe possibilities of utilizing Norfolkfor export trade, Mr. Baker was told.Development or the port, it was said,is being retarded because of the gov-eminent holding so largo a proportionof the facilities.
Mr. Baker suggested that the dele-gatiou submit its proposals in writingami expressed the opinion that the ffacilities not actually necessary to theWar Department should be (Timed backfor commercial uses.
The delegation was presented toSecretary Baiter by Senator Swanson. ,

MISS CHRISTINE FORD HOME
Voting. Woman Onee Thought to HeMurder Victim >ot Arrested

ill \orfolk.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch. ILVNOIIUUUU, VA.. January i't..Christine Ford, daughter of ilr. andMrs. A. M. Kord, who reside oil theAmherst Turnpike, half a mile fromthe city, returned to her home this
morning from Chester, i'a.. where shesaid she had been acting in the roleof companion to a woman.

Miss Kord said tho first intimationthat she hud that Hir people at home
were disturbed about her, and that
they feared she was the victim of the
James Diver tragedy above Richmond
late In December was when she met a
girl friend on a street in Norfolk.

Miss Kord could not account for t he
t-elegrahpic dispatch from Norfolk that
she had been arrested in Norfolk upon
request from her family, and she de¬
clared that, this was not the case. II
was at the station, she went on. that
six- told her story to the representa¬
tive of the Travelers' Aid Society. |>ater
a detective approached her and talked
with her and walked with her to the
train. This incident, she thought,
probably led to the report that she
came away from Norfolk in custody
of an oltieer.

ONE OF THE MINISTERING
ANGELS OF SOUTH DIES

Mr*. Klin I*. X. lender. Who <;«vr For¬
tune nnd Service In llo.spltnl

Work. 1'nMne* A unj".

(By A*>ooiatcd Press. 1
WAS111NGTON. January 21..T h'o*

death of Mrs. Klla l\. Newsome Trailer,
known throughout the South as "Dixie's
Florence Nightingale." because of her
activities as a Confederate nurse dur¬
ing i lie War Between the States,
brought sorrow to many Southerners
here to-day. Mrs. Trader died yester¬
day at the home of her daughter here.
Funeral services, at which representa¬tives of Southern and Confederate so¬
cieties will take part, will be held
Thursday.

Mrs. Trader, who shared with Mrs.
I-asalle C. Pickett, widow of General'Pickett, of "Pickett's charge" fame
and known as the "child bride of the
Confederacy".the love and esteem of
all Southerners and the affction of a
grateful North, was a native of Bran¬don. Miss., and the daughter of theDev. T. S. N. King, a Baptist clergy¬
man.

Break a Child's Croupy Cough
with Mother's Joy Salve

Ju*t rub it in
Don't dose a croupy child with medicines that upsetthe stomach and cause indigestion. When you hearthe first croupy cough, the quickest and surest way torelieve the little sufferer is to apply

MOTHE^SJOIT
(te^iaSALVE

It is an unfailing remedy which mothers havebeen using for 25 years. It is harmless and
soothing. You just apply it externally, and
rub it in, and congestion
and soreness are quickly
relieved. For soreness
in the chest and as a

safeguard against pneu¬
monia, there is no safer
or more reliable treat¬
ment.
Keep a jar in your

medicine chest, ready for
an emergency. You can't
afford to delay when you
hear the first croupy
cough. Doctors and nur¬
ses recommend it. Good
dealers sell it. 25c and
50c jars.
GOOSE GREASE CO.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Fourqureim, Temple & Co. | Fourqurenn, Temple & Co.

Wednesday Special
Handsome Umbrellas

25% Underprice
These are surplus pieces from our holiday stock,most of them of vpry handsome . quality, silver

mounted. \ (

All are refined in appearance, very rich and
durable. \ \

Were $4, $5, $6, $«.48, $7.50, $10.
Buy Any Now at 25% Off.

$3 Each to $7.50
Foilrqurean, Temple&Co.

Annual ltcport of Comptroller John
Skclton Williams Reviews

Work of Year.

tkhm Will expire shortly

Deposits Incrcusc Nearly $2,000,000,.
000 Despite Heavy Drain of Lib¬
erty lionds.Only Two Failures
During Entire Year.

Illy Amtbclated Press ]
WASHINGTON, January 2J.. Despite

tremendous war burdens, national
banks grew ana prospered last vcar,' ! i1r<lS.ol,ri:tv8, enrn'»ss and deposits¦*<ta blushing new high records, ae«*or«l-
!"!! report of John Skcl¬
ton \\ llliams. Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency. I he report, made public to-I
Hay. siil.i the success of the financial
management of tlm war was lariteiv:due to the conservative principles!maintained by the banks and the Ked-i
oral reserve system, and the efllcientl
dil ectipy ot the individual institutions.'

It \\ ;>s the last report of Mr. Wil¬
liams. in his present term, which ex-1
Pi res l-ebruary 2. it covered the vear
ending October 31. 1918, and fa Id that
halt the 51 i.OOO.nuO.OOO of Liberty bonds!
marketed up to thut time wore void
through tlie national banks, yet the
banks' deposits increased nenrlv*
000.000,000. Interest rates were kept low
and stable, in spite of a big demand for
credit from many sources, Mr. WI1-!
Hams said. r.n(j there were only twoi
failures during the tlscal year. These!
are outstanding situations which should
make the nation proud or Its national
banking system, 111 o comptroller de¬
clared.
A "liuaucinl catastrophe" which would

lia\e seriously affected banks and busi¬
ness in general last year was averted,
said Mr. \\ illiams. by the crovernnicnt's
taking control oT the railroads.
TOTAL ItKSOl ItCKS

NEAItl.V TH'HNTV I11M.IOVS
resources or the 7,70.*. national banks

VV«'* were reported <is
$ I 1,4O4.UO0. as compared with ap-
irresate resources of ?2'.\371.000.000 of
the 21.175 Stale or private banking in¬
stitutions last .luni\ ' Gross earnings
oi tiie national banks in the year end¬
ing last July 1. were IS 1.1.000.000. an
increase of nearly -5300,000,000 over the
earnings for the year Just preceding
'be outbreak of the European war. mid
net earnings were $212,000,000, a new
high record.
The banking power of the United

States last June was calculated by the
comptroller at J:$9.0S2.000.0«0. an In-1
crease in the year of $ 000,000.rhis Included national anil State'in¬
stitutions' capital, surplus, profits, cir¬
culation and deposits, and Federal re¬
serve banks' capital and deposits. "The
banking power of the United States1
to-day is estimated to be seven times
greater than in 1S90." said the report
KOI"II HANK KAII.L'lli:s

IX K1IIST YKAH OK WW It
Discussing failure of national banks,

CONSTIPATION
The bowels should move daily It

they don't, your system will soon bedisordered.
Stir up that sluggish liver arn'.cleanse your system with Munyon.Paw-Paw Ptlls.
Munyons Paw-Paw Pill, ,rousathe most sluggjsh liver. If you bloatafter meals, if yon

have heartburn,
tvaterbrash, sour
stomach, or if you
are nervous, Ln-
able to s I e op,
Munycn's Pi*.
Paw Pills is whaV,
you need.
Not a drug but

. purely vegetable
compound.
Sold by all

druggists, at 30c.

/"
ICIrhmnnd'* Complete PrlmJii* and

Rinding KutahUaliirient,

SERVICE
SERVICE in printing depends upon

equipment.of machinery and
men. Our force is now complete

and we are prepared to "deliver the
goods" in accordance with prewar
standards.
. 1 4,000 square feet of floor sfiace.
.Eleven latest model presgMr'

"

.Monotype typesetting equipment.
Riving new type fr^r each Job.

.A complete binderj\
V

.A modern stereotyping and matrix
plant.
Let us show you wTRTaT^IRSTACO

SERVICE means.

Virginia Stationery
Company, Inc.

I'rin ters.Stationer*.Engraver*
W. If. Adams, Pres.

Sain laemtin, See.-Treaw.
f.ee, Vlee-I'rea.

I'rintiug Plant, Store.
Ninth and Ca*y. 913 E. Mala.

\

\

PRODUCE OUKK & POSITIVE
RESULTS

Buist's 1018 GardeqXfjpde now ready
for mailing.no\ fh*rjy a seed cata¬
logue, but a practiceubook ofinterest
to the experienced gardener and tha
beginner at Well.tens.hj>w to make
a kitchen garden simply ydur table
with quality vfcgetaoUs of the finest
flavor. Right now It's nesATtant that
every garden should be a reel pro¬
ducer. Follow our Instructions and
reduce the "bi^rcoat of living."

S«nd for Your Copy Today
.It'a Fret

if you have a garden you ahould have
this hook It tells you whot to plant
and how to cultivate and Is free on

request. Write for It NOW.
Free flower SeeJe urith Order*

of SO Cente and Over

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
4 and 6 S. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa.

tlic comptroller contracted present, con¬
ditions with tliono of tiic punlo or ma
when 103 national batiks, with liabili¬
ties of moro than $80,000,000, suspended.
In the first year of the war. on ihu
other hand, there were only four na¬
tional bank suspensions, representingiiubilities of about $800,000.
"An insurance premium of JUO pet¬it.MUO.OOO of deposits would l»e suffi¬

cient to guarantee the deposits of nil
national hanks against loss, providedthe percentage of loss shown in the
last four ami a half years is main¬
tained." skid the report, commenting
on the recommendation for govern¬
ment guarantee of deposits of ?5.000
or less. This legislation, it was de¬
clared. would bring many millions of
dollars from their hiding places.
The comptroller's report shows that

between June, 19lti, and June, 191S.
deposits in savings banks Increased
from ?5.OSS.000,000 (o $5,171,000,000.
despite the largo purchases during the
war of IVlberty bonds.

ALDERMEN TAKE ACTION
TO PROVIDE MORE FUNDS

One Menxnre I'nnMcU Aiiprorm of r.oan
»f .75U((M)(I In Antleipnf ion of'

llrvrnUM,

After rresident Adams had sent the
sergeant-at-arms out on the street tofind the necessary members a quorum
was Anally obtained near 9 o'clock last
night and the Hoard of Aldermen held
a session and passed two measuresrelating to the iinatices of tho city.Ifotli had been previously passed bythe. Common Council and now beingconcurred in win |,c in affect as soon
as signed by the. Mayor. The resolu¬tions passed «are ns follows:
To authorize ihe Committee onFinance to negotiate a teni;>orarv loanof $750,000 in anticipation of revenues

and to be liquidated out of the taxes
and other financial receipts of the vear
191V,
To authorize the Committee onFinance to renew a loan of $275,000.

new held by the Commissioner* of the
Sinking Kun<l and to Issue indebted¬
ness therefor pavahlc within tho year.The appropriation of »l.^oo -Tor the
poor >r the city" could not be passedowing to the fact that the ten votesrequired by law could not be mustered.
It went over to the next meeting.

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD S
SnrMpariiln Kor a Time I.lke Tfcfa,

After (afltienr.a, the Grip,
When purified blood, rebuilt strengthand regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-efTects of influenza, the
Krip and other prostrating diseases
Hoods Sarsa par ilia haa remarkable
health-helping efTcet. .'

It expels the poison^-ffiat haveweakened and depletJm- the blood
causing pallor, atiemfa. flabby flesh
and lax musc^s- It hKthe standard
blood remedywith a, successful recordof nearly fifty years; JMany people. Ityta retlly astonish¬ing how many.need a fine, gently
easy cathartic in these trying times.We recommend Hood's Pil'l*. used Inthe best families, and equally effectivewith delicate women or robust men.Kasy to take, easy to operate..Adv.

French Sacrifice
for Liberty Heroic

Six millions of French soiir have
offered their lives that democracy
might live. Thirty million other
French men and women sacrificed
their all for the same purpose.America's debt of gratiiudc to
France for this is very great. We
also are Indebted to her for an in¬
valuable remedy for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments discovered
by her peasants, which it is reported
has saved many American lives and
prevented thousands of surgical
operations. Geo. 1^. Ma$r, for many
years a prorainept Chicago chemist,
imports the ingredients and sells
this remedy ynder the name of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. It is a
simple, harmless preparation that
remove® the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practi-
cally all stomach, liver and intes¬
tinal ailments, including appendi-,citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. For sale by Grant!
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.
.Adv.

WEAR LONGER
Ten months ago, W. II. Kelley, alumber salesman of Omaha, had a pairof shoefc re-soled with Neolin Soles.Mr. Kelley does much walking and hasworn these shoes constantly. He says"they are still good for another tenmonths of wear."
Good shoe stores carry Ne&lin-soledshoes in many styles for men, womenand children. They cost you no morethan shoes that give less wear. NeolinSoles are also availabl$*every\vhere forre-soling. Remember.ihfcse soles arecreated by dciencp to pt'what solesshould be. frhey^re qf>miortable andwaterproof.«s tftU ak lone-wearing.They are mad$ \>y Thl Goodyear Tire& Rubber ComfJ&ny, Akron, Ohio, whoalso make Wipgfootj Heels.guaran¬teed to outweaj any other heels.

neoJiajSoles

$97.50
For a $125 Value»"Rich
Tone" Phonograph
This week only. Due to late

arrival of a largo consignment
of these instruments which
should have arrived before
Christmas, we pre forced to
close out a large number at
this special low price.CASII
OR CREDIT.
FREE.Four Records (8

selections) with each phono-
graph.this week only.

S.P.DowdyFurnitureCo.
404 EAST BROAD STREET.

To Rrlni; .llnny Uoiur.
XRWI'OKT NIC\VS, VA.. January 21

. It hub uitojlliclally xtutud in armycircloK to-Uay that within about tw->weeks oversea* troojin will he debark¬ing hero r.t the rate ot' about 60.000weekly. No Indications as to how lootthis schedule would be maintained wasgiven. Camp Mill and Catnp Stuarthave accommodation* for about 45,000
men ami the hospitals will euro forabout S.000 slek and wounded.

THIS COLD CURE
j'Tape's Cold Compound" ends

colds and grippe in u
few hours.

Ta1?e "Pane's Cold Compound'' everytwo 'lours until you have taken thre'o(loses, then all grippe mlBej^v^fb>pVour cold will be broken. proitflitlv
opens your clogged-up noffcflls ami air
passages of the head; Mtpjfs nasty dis¬
charge or nose (running-;* relieves thoheadache. <lullne\s, feverish lies*. sorothroat, rncezl 11 «.. s>><encss and stiffnessDon't stay stufTcd-ttpl Quit blowingand mi u III in jr. Kase your throbbinghead.nothing else in the world givesKuch prompt relief as "t'apj's ColdCompound," which costs only * few
cents at any drug store. It agts with¬
out assistance, tastes nice and cauisca
no inconvenience. Accept no Hubeti-
t ute..Adv.

Rheu tism
is completely wAshed out of the sys¬tem by tin* celelfatted Shivar -MineralWilier | "bsit ievlys guaranteed bymoney-barif offer. Tastes line; costs atrille. delivered anywhere by ourRichmond ag<>nts~-Snence-Nunnamaker« o. I'hiinn t hem.--Ail v.

-'r
Re-Created \
Music

Hearinp Vnuc fa^'jariie slnc-
ers on the New UUibou is Just
like li-ariiiK them in concert.
nothing added, nothlnp lost!
No nasal tone to spoil the
Keen enjoyment. No wonder
the New Kdison is the only
phonograph which dares to
perform in direi-t comparison
with the artists themselves
tthe fajnous Kdison test).
Have you heard the New

Kdison V

The C. B. Haynes Co. J
Incorporated. 1

Second nnd Broad Streets.

Solid Car
OF

Davenettes
AND

Davenports
have just been \received and
are now on sale. Finished ma-

hogany, golden and fumed
oak, with .AU_thQ popular cov¬
erings, and the prices are

KIGIIT, TOO.

FOURTH AND BKOAD ST8.

WE WANT
1,000

NEW ACCOUNTS
We paid over forty

thousand dollars for In¬
terest last yeaiy
us now; money /is use¬
less if not employed.Keep money active and
help the community,besides earning com-
pourtd interest.,
Thirty ^yeaca' faithful
and satisfactory service.
One dollar starts an

account.
Safety Deposit Boxesfor rent. Loans made

on Real Kstate.
Drafts on all partsof the world. Kvory-thing good in bankint}'.


